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COMY'S FATE IS

IN THE BALANCE

HOT FIGHT IN THE SECOND

LUZERNE DISTRICT.

Insuigent Chieftain Beaten in His
Own District and Borough, and ly

Doomed to Defeat in the
Legislative Convention Experts
from Philadelphia Imported to
Look After His Cause.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

I'ittston, April S. Yesteiday's
primaries In tho Second I.pr-Islitlv- p

district wero the most hotly
contented In the history of the dis-
trict. Ituprescnttitlve E. A. Corny, one
of the most completions of the Insmr-Ben- ts

who bolted the patty cnticus at
llai rl;bui'K n year ago lust winter, hud
until recently declnred that he wni
not 11 candidate1 for renomlnatlon.

this announcement In pood
fnlth, other lEnpulillcutis had begun a
contest for the party nomination,
anions thetn Geoifre Kopk, of I.uzeino
borough. Mr. Kosh tan as a roKUlnr
Republican nnd pledRcd himself, If
nominated and elected, to bo with the
nmjoiity of his paity.

A few weeks ngo, by concerted
uniontr the Insurgent local

bosses, a demand for foray's renom-
lnatlon was made to appear and after
.1 show of reluctance the member fioni
the Second 'succumbed to the pressure
and throw himself Into the hands of
his friends. In due time the Insurgent
staff of experts were disco veied to bo
In jjreat activity In Corny's behalf
and It was loudly proclaimed that
everybody else would have to get out
of the way or be crushed by the popu-

lar stampede to the, Coray standard.

Till: FIGHT FOR REGULARITY.
This was the situation when

Chairman Holcomb,
Theodore Hart nnd other or-

ganization Republicans took up the
fight for party regularity as represent-
ed by Candidate Ross. They reminded
the people that Coray had obtained his
election two years ago partly on the
strength of his action in abiding the
lestilt of the caucus which nominated
Boles Penrose for sonntor. On that
occasion Coray refused In caucus to
vote for either 'Wanamaker or Pcn-ioE- e.

Ho supported Judge Rice; hut
nhen Penrose was nominated Coray
fell Into lino nnd remained with his
party. He also, it was charged, took
his share of the legislative "spoils"
and failed to discover the vlclousness
of padded pay rolls until a disappoint-
ment at Harrlsburg opened his eyes.

Two years ago Coray carried West
Plttston overwhelmingly. Yesterday
he was beaten In his own district and
carried only 3'i of tho 9 delegates rep-
resenting West Plttston. In Shlck-shlnn- y,

a supposedly lmpregnnblo In-

surgent stronghold, the best that he
could do was to divide even with Ross.
It: other places along tho west bank
of the Susquehanna he was fought to
a standstill, and tonight the friends
of Ross aro claiming that they will
organize the convention nnd exhibit
a safe majority on the ballot for the
nomination. Theie are 72 delegates
and Ross, if reports are trustworthy,
has elected 3S. Whether these can he
held In the fare of the activity of the
staff of lnsuigent experts imported
Friday night from Philadelphia Is the
only factor In the problem which Is
giving the Ros men any uneasiness.
Tho Insurgent cash box has been In
evidence In many ways. Hut it Is be-

lieved that Ross' lieutenants nro re-

liable and that the victory as won will
bi preset ved. '

GLASS CUTTERS' STRIKE.

Members of Flint Union in Hones-dal- e

Quit Work.
Special ta the Scranton Tribune

Honesdale, Apiil 7. All of the mem-
bers of the Aincilcan Flint Glas-- Cut-

ters' union working In the four cutting
shops In Honesdale, went out on strlki
today at noon. They demand that the
thnps shall employ only union woth-me- n

anil tun as union shops. This the
piopiletors lefuse to do.

The same demand Is to be made of
shops at White Stills ancUHuwiey.

FOREST CITY.

Special lo the Scranton Tribune.
I'm est I'll). April K The Tele-

phone crunpiny which was recently organized
lieie will be known as the Northcitcrn I'cnif
sjlianla Telephone company and expects to .n
i( line between the carious town n uiquo

!
Iiauna anil anu lountle. nough pledgee
baie been uiurul to insure the erection of the
line from Forest City to Unlondilcllcr rick
Center and Pleasant Mount, and it is expected
the line will be run to New Milfonl, Smque-Imiiu-

Montrose and Honesdale It is not a
money making scheme, so the promoters n.i:ery peison who wishes the .erlco pa)s 810
to connect on the lino and then owns one- - sh.ue

" Is.t"'k''"'' ''" kujilda owu. 'phone) At I5 and
that crtih'ifll'eTlie'nse to lfini. Those who
lurt sto kholcler ale i liaised the same as b) the
regular telcphono companies, and this, together
with money rccclted from now members, it It

swsiiiieelvttlll provide for tlta" cvncs. II i
H JoIiTfTIs p"rcjdJcjit and Teed J.. Osgood secretary

J of Jhe conijiany, Tim ichcmo look lk--e a good
Tf one. k "company operating along similar lines

s" WtR'- H f EI pa ta n
' Js'rl;-- ' I'm' I Q'l il n Kit

t-'K-
ft they troubled with head-- 8

aches ? Are the lessons hard
r. for them co learn ? Are they
g pale, listless and indifferent i

S Do chey get thin and all run
? down-ijpvvurd'sprj- ng ? If so.

1 SUfe&nutlsicrb
Jj will do grand things for
j? them. It keeps up the vital-S- f

ity, enriches the blood,
I strengthens mind and body.

The buoyancy and activity
z ofypmh-retur- n.

5oe andfr es), alldniMins,

PENNSYLVANIA
has been urj siuecMful In Southern New Yolk
state.

ccordlng to the statement of the borough
poor board, just published, the balance In the
treasury at the time Is t't.eT. Among tho
fleets, hunrter, Is a farm worth $.1,300; llto
stork, K"; fainting linUincnts, $113 03; fur
mie, ?1J1,JT( driies and medicines, and
mcihs, J.ijO.21; drtiRs nnd medicines, fS); and
mlscellaneoin Items, ?oc,l5. At prcent the

evcied the liabilities by 1,!AU8
One of Suuehanna count) s ioinmlloncrs iyj

that the pruper way tei get a bridge oecr the
Liekawanna at this ptaie is to petition liotli
ivtinty courts to appoint xitwem who will re-

port on the iiecmslt) of such a structure nt this
point. Then, If the icpurl Is favorable, the
Judies of tho two counties must confirm It,
when the matter will become one for the com-
missioners to comhkr. Well, hv not take
these preliminary steps at once, so that the
cnmmlssloiuis, who hao shown themsehes so
anxious to faor us, can do so'

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Siranlon Trllninr
Susquehanna, li , April 8. Palm Sunday s

wero held and lirpely attended" toJiy In
ht. John's I'allioilo ehurih. Appioprlale s

were alo held In Christ Kpiscopal church,
In Oakland.

Mrs. M. II, Pope is ill at her home on .lick-so-

street.
The Phlhdelphta Inquirer wants a lonffresv

man-a- t lari;e tor 1'hlhdclphh. Tho rink and
tile of the llepubllcins of l'cnnsehanli want
Hon, (,'.ihlln . (iiow, of s.mqiiilianti'i, foi

at laiRo loi I'ciiiisjliaiiui
llirney Carej, a well known inurrj nun, dlid

at South Montrose on Wtrliicsdiv lit. The
fuiiii.il uciurri'il mi aturd.n, lti. II. It. Pine
diet, pistor of the Montrose Methodist church,
oltkiatli

Monlioso jouiu chap this weik paid Into a
justice's ourt l't for pouuillnc and abusing his
horse. The Pel mare whipping po-- uintht to be
tiaiisplanteil in Pinnsibiiila for the punishment
of KMir.il smiles of hiutos, Intlmhiif; wife beat
Ins and pi rsons who torture and niiltreil iliuuli
animals.

Lewis (I Dean, of and Miss
Miriiarct Hllboin, formulj of Oikhnd. were
nulled in niinliBo in ltniilninton on Wednn-di-

evening list. Miss Merle Illrsslug, of Sew
Milfonl, and Miss Annes Drown, of Susquchmua,
weic bridesmaids.

Mrs. Charles Studs, of flreat lionet, has a lirgc
diss in danriiu In Sew Milfonl

In the Montiose Itepublkan Uindloid ltayns-for-

of tlie Tarbcll House, icquests the tieraon
who boirowed his new, large, wire rat trap
and his iron tones shoe slretihn to n turn tlicni

Thompson desires a future to loiate In its
midst

V. T. DenedUt. a gouthrin temper.iiHe orator,
will (.peak in seural towns in Susqurhanm loim-- t

lu Mil.
Mrs. M. II Pope Is ill at her home in

Mrs. It. M. ltostwick, of Montrose, is ktill
crltinlh ill

In Montrose exiae.itlons luce been lomniemed
for the new (.aiming failory

In the Jackson bankruptcy rise of Clmles lie
Laneey, I,. 1). llensnii, esq., of North Jackson,
has been appoiuttd tiustee

Mr. and Mrs. Claiereo 'I'itswortli spmt Sunday
with rrlallws in Montrose.

Tliey aie alreidc evlihuiis of quite a building
boom in Susqui-- inna and xieinitv this spiing

The burghrs who on Widneodiy luirgl i 'red
the Lmesboin pustothie uie still at large '

Ite. Mi II million, of 1'r.inMiii, .S. , onu-pu--

tlie pulpit of the 'utqiielianiii Iliptist iliuieh
to h: .

It. Ci. Scott, a Montiose bitsiues.s nnn, Ins
fnnii a nihu and piutruttd illniss.

Mrs. Oeorgo M. Noll, of Montiose, is niiouMy
ill

Mrs. It. Tha.ur.of Montrorf, Is at the sani-
tarium at Koine, " Y.,rcc eieing tieatnieul for a
ccncci

Dr. A. P. Merrill, t.f llillstcail, is ill
Mrs. Dr. lleniie Hnkn Ins removed fiom

Ii.illstiad to. Scranton.
Quitu a numlji'r of Susquehanna eountj people

aie prepulng to lemove to North Cnollna.
Mis. J. N. s.iikitt, of Croat Hind, has

fiom j sevirc illness

PLAYS AND PLAYEES.

ItolKrt l.deson, who such n lilt Cecil
Ilrjant in "The tiieatest llilrg in the Woild,"
has been to suppou uah Cowell

next season. Mr. IMisou was the original
Little Minister, anil this seisnn he originated
tho leading Juvenik lole in "Arizoni," as well
as placing the pnrt of David Ilramlon in "Chil-
dren of tlie fihitto" when it was seen here

Clurles Stanliy lias replae.ee! Vcrner Llirges in
the jolo of Dr. tliiselhurst in "Tlie fticilcst
Tiling in the Wollil, Mr. t larges liaeing to till
his annual spring ingigunent in support of Jos-

eph Jellirson Mr Sianle- origiintid the roles
of Napoleon In " Milk White Flag, "Tipps, the
constable, in "Tlie Ilojal Box," and Sugaiman,
tlie bhadihrn, in "( hildien et Hie t.helto"

William Sejirlour his been engaged as cciier.il
ttsgu manascr of Llibler t (oinpiuv's new

next fall. Mr sijj-iou- was a brother
of the late l'jliuj Divenport, whosi

lie stiged. Lugene , Problem will
also stage sonic of ho I.iebler proiluctions, jnd
it is proliable- - that James A ltctjie will take .in
active inteiest in iola llen' new plav. 'In
the l'alaic of tlie King."

.Miss iola Allen is cii)o,nng her custom irv
niictss with "llie Christian" in the north-
west, the twin cities, Minneapolis and M. Paul,
pajlng eaeh a week's tribute of dollars and ap-
plause in liberal quantities Miss Allen, nieonl- -

ing to her invailable eusloni, will ust during
Holy we-e- cm Lasler Mon lay In Cin-
cinnati for a week Her will extend un-
til June 0, at l'owir's theitei, Chicago, where
she will plaj u engagi-mrii- t In "The
f hristlan" and incidentally proeluce a new pla
by fx-- Dietrichslcin.

"Ut Uivei" is the title of Joseph Arthur's
new spectacular inelo iliama, nhiili Licbler .V

Company will produce next scison The nenes
of the plav, as indicated li.v tho title, aio laid
jlong the famous Lost river in Southern Indiana
a region celebrated lot its beautiful
nnd htirtnforc l.ote-- as the haunt of tlie Knights
of the fioldiu llorcshoe eluring tlie war, and tin;
Infamous Archer gang, who win- - all Ijnched for
t eir crimes. The plav is not historical, hovv
ever, but deals with a lomance of modern elajs,
which promise to lie eqiiallj sensational, if not
so tragic.

Sirah Ceivvell I.eMojn- - lias teoreil such a un-
less in Philadelphia with her new plaj, "The
(ireatest Thing in e e Woild," that licr orlglml
engagement of two weiks has litn relented.
Ovving to the previous booking of Plane Is Wilson
at the Chestnut miki theater, Mrs LiJIoj ne will
remove to tho llioad snt theater, where he
will 1111 the time left vacant by the illness of
Olga Xcthersole. While no gnutir contiu.t could
lie imagined than tint belvvcui "iaphn" and
"The flreatcst TIJng in tlie World," Quikcr City
theater-goer- s are evidently not u.sappointed by

e change, as the udvanee wle o. seats at the
llroed is ivin larger than whin Mis. LeMoene
opened nt tho Chestnut. The press of Philadel-
phia has been uuaiilmouj In plaice of the new
star, he--r play and exe client compani

CLINTON PRIMARIES.

A Complete Victojy for the Quay
Men Is Repoited.

Lock Haven, I'a., April S -- Complete
retninH of the Clinton county Itopuhll.
ean pilmuriCH blinw that In the coun-
ty convention Tuesilny Ellas Deomcr,
of 'Wllllamsport, will have 42 votes for
ronBrcss to 11. IJ. Puekei's fouttcen.
Tho nominations will he.

AFKembly, Captain James Kreder-Ick- s,

of thin city, assoelate JucIbok, V.
H. Han IB, of this city, and T. J. Stnull,
of Jlnckeyvillu, leglstvi and leconler,
c. w. CoiiHcr. of Ieisanton; Juiy

John Heiry, of Lofsnnton,
utate ronvcntlon delegatea. C '. Rich,
of Wooltlch; Iru Chathatn, of lf.

Tho result Ih a eomnleto
vlctoiy fop tho Quay nit-n-.

BASE DALL.

At Ciii4nnatl-Cliiulni- utl, 7i JtoclWci, a.
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WEBSTER DAVIS

ON THE BOERS

Concluded from Page 1.

little band of patriots who arc struggling to
keep alive toicver the fires of liberty upon the
Hilars of those two young rmbllcs.

Charges of Cruelty.
Wu have Been insny charges made by llrltiili

officers and Ilrltlsli newspaper correspondents that
the liocrs have frequently outraged the white)
Hag and the reel cross dig, I'pon Investigation,
not only among the Hocri themsches, but among
the 4,01)0 Ilrltlsli pilsoncrs, Including the officers,
who wcte nt Pretoria when we were there, wo
learned that thee charges were absolutely

On tho contrary wc did learn tint this
was a set up Job to deceive not only the people
of (treat llrltaln at home, but to deceive the
peoples of other clvlllred countries. The truth
is, t defy contradiction, that the Drills! fob
dlers themselves arc the parties who xlolatcd
many of the rules of ch lilted wirfirc, and fre-
quently Ignored cue white flag and also the red
cross Hag. D was my fortune to witness some
of the these scenes injself. tin the top of Pplon
hop, when that wonderful battle ws almost over,
a joung Ilocr soldier not more thin 17 yean
of age was passing by a wounded British sol-
dier, and the Ilrltlsli soldier askeel him for a
drlnl; of water; as the tender-hearte- Doer lad
was kneeling clown by his side to let him drink
water from his own canteen, that British aoldle'
thnist a bayonet Into the poor boy's side. And
1 me self talked with him, and, kneeling by him,
shed tears when he died.

During the battle o Dundee there was a lull
In the firing for a time, on account of the Iloers
seeing n buggj approaching them rapidly and
floating ii white flag At distance of about CM

J arils from them the buggy stopped, wheeled
about, dropped the white flag ami that Innocent
looking buggy was suddenly transformed Into a
murderous Maxim gun, which felled nearly a
diven Iloers. I talked with the man who cap-
tured that II ig and jaw it mvself. It was a
while ll,ig witli a small black stripe through the
center, but nt a short distance away It seemed
piTfectl.v white, tint flag Is now In the pos-
session of Colonel Illake, the brave American
soldlir who loiuminds the Irish brigade, which
is composed almost entlrelv of
Hid no braver men are in tlie Doer army, said
General Joubcrt to me

Storming of Splon Kop.
Mi. yavls dcHcrlbeil the stormliiK of

Splon ix'np by the UoerH, after tho
Ilrltlsli had occupied it, and his own

hilt to the battlefield seven days
lain.

"When the fight began," lie said, "a great
Iloir, In the prime of strength and manhood, was
seen carrying a small Doer flag; in a short time
he fell to rise no more. Then an old xvhltc-haire- d

veteran picked up tlie fallen banner and,
waving it, urged Ids comrades on. With flow-
ing luir and flashing cjes the. old man rushed on,
but Buddenly a shell laid him low; ere the little
dig touched the ground, however, a
lad, onlj ill jcars of age, who had been fighting
In his shlit sleeves, leaped like a panther to
the old man's side and, snatching the flag from
his grandfather's nerveless hmd, raised it aloft
nnd pushed on. mlghtv shout arose from the
Doers as they raw tin. gallant eleed, and with
lenewed courage they mule a fearful charge;
fullowing the- llig they rushcll like an avalanche
over the British trenche-- i and Spion's Kop was
won "

(.dural Dingers, th" Boer commander, had
inadoiepiateel attempts to secure a cessation of

hie--, tint the l might be buried, but
for several das without success. Finally General
Buller accepted the Boer proposal to bury the
British dead and offered to pay the bill.

"General Burgers regarded this reply as an in-

sult," Mr. Davis asserted, "but, nevertheless,
concluded tu bury the British dead. Then I
visited the top of s.pIon's hop and saw there
the most houible klglit that could be Imagined.
I pon ever hand weic helmets, belts, canteens,
bionits anil wearing apptrel scattcied about
covered with clotted blood. We tiw feet and
hinds protruding thiough the ground, nil swollen
and skin buist asunder, while the rest of the
body was coveted with a thin coating of earth.
The explanation was that these p06r British sol-
diers had been buried by their comrades under
only a few inches of dirt In other places we
saw nor.-- ul British Kildicis lying on the
top of tho ground Just where thev' had fallen,
no attempt hiving been made to bui them

As we descended fiom the hill wc met tlie
Boers going up to bun the Drllish dead, who
had been so Sully iiiglirtwl bv their own com-
rade's and i omm indcr-c- , who amuse Ihemsclves
by tailing the Iloirs savages.

Brave as the Greeks.
Brave weic- - tlie ancient Crocks of Alliens and

Spana, who, with theli allies. Blood up to bat-
tle and to die to defend themselves against
Asiatic invasion. Brave was Alexander the Great
and his Macedonians on the battlefield of Issus,
whire tin- - won a victory ugainst overwhelming

Id Brave was tlie struggle of tlie T.vroleso
ugiiiist tlie legions of Napoleon. Brave the" stand
made by the Swltrers for liberty against the
llapsburg. Brave the-- wondelful charge- - of Pick-
ett's men and the cepnlly brave defense of the
I'nloii troops on the crimson heights of Gettvs-buig- .

Brave were the heroic dead who fell at
salami i mil Marathon. Brave, indeed, were the
famous ,;uo at Thenuoplae But equally brave,
gillanl and chivalrous are the humble-- peasants
of the- - veldt, who, defending the pawes of the
Dr.ikuisbcrg, oi seeking death, climbing the
rugged stiles of Kop, willing to elle, If
need be, to save their beloved republics from
the British yoke of oppression

These men have tlie same spirit that prompted
the-- fiimcrs to face death for liberty at Lexing-
ton green, that nervcel tlie arms of s

at Saratoga, Bunker Hill .and Brandvwine, that
warmed the heaits of Washington and his shlv-- i
ring patilots at Valle- - Korgc; and at New Or-

leans, where Jackson and his men taught old
I'ngland that easier weie it to hurl the rooted
mountain from its base than to force the yoke
of slavery' upon men determined to be free.

We Should Sympathize.
Thin why should we not sympathize with

theme Why should not the gicatcs republic in
tie woild assist the smallest of' republics? Is
the word "liberty" to become obsolete In our
intlimal lexicon? Must this greatest republic- - of
tlie world's history chain its itestinv to tho
cliailot wheels of the British empire in her
mad race for land and gold? Shall the fair
name this gieat republic, whose prowess on
land and sea has. been the marvel of the cen-
tury, be Used In Europe, by Biltlsh officials and
the British press, as a menace lo other Diiropcan
powers who am anxious to assist the Boers in
their brave struggle for freedom and independ-
ence"

lo-- t us nil drift away fiom the prindpln and
doctrines of our fathers Let us listen to the
cry for help fiom all who struggle for Ilbeity
and Justice Let It not be said by future his
toriins that this gu-a- t icpublie arose in splendor
and giaiideur, lint nude the world staic, but it
Itateel Justice mid liberty, it halted on its bright
and thlniiu march; It fell, and us It was going
down the despotisms of tarlh, grinning from the
lops of bloody thrones, shouted: "Wc thld you
so, wi told you so Oh, may the eighty mil-
lions of American free men see to it that tlie
world may know that their sympathies are not
with Great Britain, but with the struggling
Boers, ami let It be known that they believe the
tiuel war waged in South Afiiea should stop,
and stop at once

How's ThisP
We oHer One Hundred Dollars Heward .for

any cast, of Catarrh tli.it cannot bo cured by
Hall's (atorrh Cure.

K. J ( IIKNKV !c CO., Props., Toledo. O.
We, the undci signed, have known V. J. Chenev

for the last 13 tears, and believe him perfectly-honorabl- e

In all business tiansacttons and flnau
e tally able to ram out any obligations made by
the It Ann
West iV T'niax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Wauling, l.imi.in .V. Marvin, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo. O
Hall's eiataiili Cure Is taken Internally, acting

illiettly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of(lie system. Price 7V--. per bojtlc Hn by allDruggists. Testimonials fiee.
Hall's family pills aie the beat.

Clouds Hut move In a eoutiary ellucliuu to
Hut of the mutate cuncnt Indicate a ehango of
weithei, because- - they prove tho existence of
two air currents, one warm and the other cold,
nnd the mingling of these frequently causes
lain

Mis'. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has lieeit I'scd for over HFTV YKAIIs by

MILLIONS of MOIUKKS for their CHILDHLV
whim: TKirniiso. with pi:itn:crr mktissh
It SOOrillN tlie CHILD. SOITKN'H the GUMS,
ALLUS all I'MNj I'lUlia WIND COLIC, ami
is tlio best leiiiedv for DIAItltllUKA. Sold by
DmigUts In every part of the world. Be suie-an-

uk for "Mr.. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup,"
nnd take mi uthel kind, Twenty-li- t o cents it
bottle.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Strtet Review.

New York, April 7. The spetufallvs enthusi-
asm for an atlvanf In prie-c- of securities

i decided shock In the showing made by
tlie clearing bouse banks In llitlr weeklv state,
mtnt todiy. The buying demand fell away and
stock tame uin the msrkc-- t t declining prices.
Tlie most Important part of the-- earlier gains
were wiped out and the market closed unet-tie- d

and irregular, prices mining In century
directions in different parte of the list and
net charges being much mixed. The short n

today ended, begin auspiciously, ended un-
der the Influence of renewed billing orders from

broad which were said to ban their source
In Holland. Bull pools iisuincd their opcraj
tions In larious stocks and the continued strength
In smear gate tone to tin lndit'tiial list. Penn-
sylvania, Baltimore mil Ohio pirlcired, Missouri
Parlflc and Chesapeikr and Ohio were conspicu-
ous examples of strength. The list promptly gala
way upon the appcaiance e the bank state-
ment on the tape.

Preliminary estimates of lite gain In cash had
placed It from four million to tlx million dol-
lars. Operations with, the alone fur-
nished an Increase of 1,1)00,000 to the banks.
Wall street is in the darl: as to what drain on
the banks resources Ins so far offset this

is to bring the cash Increase down
to Jl.738,100. It was also expected that the
continued liquidation of loans for account of
holdert of government bonds who haie been
selling to realize on tho advance In prices would
offset the expansion of loans on account of
stock market transactions to a largo extent.
The large realizing of speculative protlts in the
stock market was indicallic nbo of a paying
oil of loans to some extent. The strength was
wholly unprepared for a large increase In loans
which showed the enormous expansion of (VI,'
51,300. This sened to swell the reserve re-

quirements to the extent nf R,fi69,7C0, and the
cash Increase fell shoit of this by $l,'J.ll,n-0-

,

which, therefore, measured the shrinkage In the
nrplus The Inference Is clear and unmistak-
able that the encroachments made by specula-
tive demands upon the loanable resources of
the banks have been outiunniug the Increase
from other sources A check lo speculative ac-
tivity is counter Inellcated. Total sales BUI.OOO

Business in bonds has been on a ieiy lirgc
scale and lower class bonds with the propects
of betterment hue been the favorites. U. S
refunding twos when Issued declined H, tho
twos 1, old is and Os , new 4s Vt, and the
3s i; per cent, in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordm A: Co., rooms
Mears building. Telephone 5003:

Open- - High- - fiovv- - Clos-
ing, est est. lug.

American Puzar 115 llCVi Ill's 115
American Tobacco . . .10S4, 10s?s 107 1074
Am Steel .mil Wire . M Wi'J !dH fWH
Mehlson n 2S 27'A 27
Atchison, Pi vciej 7j 71 72
Brooklyn Traction ... 7 7rt'4 75 75?
Baltimore & Ohio . . ViCJ K5is KM BJKj
font. Tnlmcn lie, SI SDj 31a4
cues k einio 3214 TV Ki'j S27s
Chic k Ht. West . 14i 111, 14Vi 14

C II. k Q isi, 122't 11IH 131U
St Paul 125s, i:;,a4 124'i 121
Rock Island 115 lis; 112 M2
Del. k Hudson 117 117 117 117
Fed. Steel 41 40'4 40 49
Ked. Steel, Pr. 7.1'- -i 73' 73',j 7R1,
Kan. & Tex., Pr 86 SB' 30 3Ci
Louis. & Nash S5 STi S3V1 K.5s
Man. Elevated 07Vi 03 "7 07i
Mlsso. raciflc 52 D2i 61 V, 62',i
Met Traction 1B3H 160 164 161
People's Ga ; Ill HPi 109; lffHi
N. J. Ontral l.0i; 1204 110V Ut'i
South. Pacific 404 41 40H 40s
North. 1'acitTc fl cil, COtJ CM

N'oith Pacille, Pr. 77"ei 75i 77 77s
N 1. Central l.Hi U ISO; 13SU
Out k Western . .. 23V! !BV4 2514 25H
Pennsylvania It. It . .112 142H- - 111 14U4
Pacific Mail 3S.i,4 35V4 Jtfisi 331,;
lieailing By 20i Wi, 20 205g
Readirg By., Pr .... C, KY fl 4

Southern II. I! 11 13 14i 145i
Tenn. Coal k Iron .... 0514 PC '.lie; OS

C. S. Lc ether . .. . l.W V U W H's
t'. S. Leather, Pr.. . 71 71 7JVi 7.H..
II. S. Rubber Mi Sf.Vi 351., 35V4
fnlon Pacific n09 ff n5s SS'i,
Dnlon Pacific, Pi 71 77 7fi$s 7iiWabash, Pr. 2.1 2.1s; 22'j, 2JVi
Western Union SI Rt SI SI
Third Avenue 10J 105 10.1 105

CHICAGO BOARD OI' TUADK.
WHKAT. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. ing.
.Tiilv (,$!(, tlsl, (17; C7,
May (r,7s tiiiT, ay,

cons.
Jul 10", 41 40'M 405,
May 40 !08 39 40

ovrs.
July 244 244 2l, 24
May 2l?4 25 21?; 2lfc

1ARD.
July Ii.72 li.77 0.72 h.7S
May U.liJ 0141 (SIM fiC

PORK.
July 12.72 12. SO 12 70 12.70
Miy 121.7 12S2 1205 12.7.)

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid Asked.

Kiist National Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank 300 . .

Scranton Packing Co 95
Third Vationil Ban! 425
Dime Dep. k Dis. Bank 2U0 . .

Dconomv Light, II. A P Co 4,'
loicka f rust V Safe Dtp, Co 150

Vnuton' Paint Co SO

Chirk k Snovcr Co, Com too
Clark k Snovcr Co., Pi 123
Scranton Iron Fence A. Mfg. Co 100
Set anion Axle Walks 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co, Pr 20
Co. Sitings Bank k Trust Co 250
First National Bans. (Carbondtle). ... 309
Standard Drilling Co 10

New Mexico Rv Coal Co., Pr 40
Traders' National Bmk 143 :::

DONIK
Serinton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due PJ20 115 ...
People's Sticet Railway, lirst mort-

gage, due 1918 113
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921 115
DieVson Manufacturing Co urn
Ioicka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 tier

Ml.
cent

Vernon Coal Co S

o
O
0,
o

7

Scranton Trae. (1 per cent, bonds. 115 . .

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corected by 11 G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamtry, 2ie., dally, tubs, '2Je
Fggs Select western, lie; neaiby, state, lVr.
t hecse Full cream. 13s2t
Beans Per bu , choice marrow K.43; medium,

$2 SO; pen. $2 30.
Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.25

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. April 7. Wheat Steady ; con-

tract grade, 72?i.7J?4c. Corn Steady; No. 2
mived, April, IHSaltc. Oats Firm, No. 2
white clipped, 32c; No. 3 do. do., SOoMe,;
No. 2 mixed do., '23ta?0c. Potatoes Unchang-
ed; New-- Yolk and wetein choice, S3a55e. ; do.
do. fair to good do.. 45atbi'. Seeds Dull but
ateady; clover western, per bn , ear lots. l.bOa
5 30. do. Pinna, per lb. as to eiuallty, 5Via7c ,
timothy western, pel bu , car lots, $l.J5al.;,0.
Butter Steady , fancy western e reamer), 2le ;
do prints, 23c. Kggs-Fir- m, fresh nearby,
12c ; do. southwestern, 12e , do. southern, lllj..
Cheese I'nclnnged. Helmed suenrs I inn, good
demand Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Stcadv;
city prime in lih.ls . CiiaSHc: eountrv do. do.
bairels, SaJHc. ; dark, ITUSVic , cakes, &?4e ,
grease, 3Ha4?4c. as tn coloi. Live poultry
Firm, good elemanl, towls, HUilSc. , old roos-
ters, Ik ; dueks, lie Dirw-ei-l poultry 1 Inn,
good demand, fowls, choice, lie ; do fair to
good, lOalu'ie. ; old roostere, (.c , K'.mni,-chicken-

nearby. 12aUV,c: western do. llaUe ;
as to quality, uln'cr chickens, lOalSc , broil-
ers, 20a25c. Receipt- s- Flour, 2,300 banels and
18,000 sacks; win it, 7 est) btsluls; com, 1S.V(li nits oi.eioo. slili.n.tnts Wheat, 4,000;
corn, 101,000; oats, 01,000.

New York Drain and Produce.
Sew Yoik, April 7 -- Flour Dull, but Headv

Wheat Spot steady; S'o. 2 red, SOVic f o, lj.
afloat spot, aid 7714c elevator; o 1 northern
Dultith, SOc. f. o. i. aflcnt, prompt. Options
openisl steiiily, but wire influenced by fine
weather in winter what elates and realizing
Closed stcadlci at tine hanged prices. May
ilosed 7J?4t. Jily, 7ac ; Sept. 74c. Coin-S- pot

steady No 2. 47 V- - ' o. b. afloat, and
4e?se. clciatoi. )ptions alter declining a littleat the Blart, rallied later on o demind Irom
shoitH iloiing steady and unchanged May
closed 46s,c j July closed 4elV4c. : Sept, Ifisje
Oats Spot iulet; No 1, 29t : No. S, iSHc ;
No. i wldte, J2c , So. .1 do.. 31ic trick
mixed, 2'iaSOVic; tuck white, .,lia33V4c. Op-
tions slow and liaiclv steady i closing stctly
and unchanged. May eloaed S'k.: No, 2 May
closed 31c. Butte- r- Baiely i western
creamery, 18a21c.t do. factory. lOalsc Imita-
tion, 17alCc. i state dairy. 17a20e; do. cream-VI- )

l"?1'- - CTiecse-Ka- sy; fancy loigo ivhlte,
lS'inHMo.: do. large, 12al2?,c.; do. small
white, 12al3c.; do. colored. ISalSiv Kggs
linn; state nnd Peiini,, at maik. 12!,jj1 lc. i
southern do., llalic storage; liHc ;
do. regular packing, 12al2Uc.

ChicftRO Grain Market.
Chicago, pril 7, A upoit was cunent on

change today that some (nfliieiitlil Kings wtieready to ellsgorgi) their coin holdings. Tills
was an Influence in the grain mirkit. which
was easier. Fear of u squecie In ribs uai
lotent In the hog piodiiet pit, the closo being
from 2V4 Improved in pcik and laid to 10 trnuhigher in ribs. May .rii flewed steady, 4aV4.'.
lower; May wheat, weak, ',4a?sc, down, and
May oat easier at n lots front yesterday of
Vies Cash qttctitlons were; Flour Steady ;
winter patents, U00a3.70j straights, .V3a3.40;

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ"S SONS. JONAS

Beauty-Pile- s of Millinery.
We doubt if there is one woman in the whole city of Scranton who would be

content to buy an Easter hat or bonnet, without lirst looking into the beauties of those they know are
here to be seen. And this very reason is responsible for the fact that we do the major portion of the
millinery business herabouts; that our hats are talked about, sung about and reai about.

So original are the styles; so beautiful are thj conceptions, as to b bayond comparison with any
others. A glance will convince you. Your friends know it. You ought to.

If you were not here during the opening, come thts week and delve into the beauty-pile- s of
Fashion's creations. If you are a lover of nature and (lowers, the store decorations will appeal to your
sense of artistic beauty.

The GlaSS Of FashiOll-Gow- ns and Wraps
You will look them over with a fascinating charm

for it is an exhibition worthy of any cosmopolitan city. Our
unrivaled facilities permit us to show the most exclusive novelties
and the greatest variety of ultra-fashionab- conceits for street
and evening wear.

The tailored suits, the natty jackets and stylish skirts need
more than passing mention here, for vou to judge them rightly.
Would you rather not judge them for yourself. Cold type ould
do but feeble justice to such a commendable show. The second
floor here tells the story best.

Dress-u-p Easter Suits-F- or Boys

As the great procession of Fashion goes marching
past, we stop to see many, many, pretty things of interest to the
little folks. The natty and stylish Vestee Suits seek first place,
and come in a great variety of greys and browns, besides invisible
checks and plaids.

For the "bigger" boys, you'll like these double-breaste- d

Suits reaching the plain extreme of dress.
Then there are pretty Shirt Waists in white and colors, all,

the newest styles in hats ahd caps, many novelties in ties and
scarfs everything, in fact that tends to make this the best and
most sought-afte- r boys' clothing store in Scranton.

Jonas
o
o

s

o

3

Copyright 1900.

The Stein-Bloci- i

for It."
Our new Book

on Gentlemen's
You will

find it
inform-

ation on the kind
to buy and what
cloths arc best.

o Inoo Easter
is

to
the

be enough to
both rushing after the

ins de
See the j9 (fcC
tee Suits from P vJoo

SAM

clears, $2 T0.i3.10; kpiiiur
patents, Muiijhtx. bakers,

'15, N'ei. 8 ellow torn, "o. 'J cum,
No. si'liiisr wlKMt, i o, S

cuts, So. i white. ; Xn. 3
ihi , ; Nn --' rye, '.. No. S lullry,
JljlSc.i No. 1 !U. 1.70; northwest, M.7U;
prime timothy seed. triMai 10' mess H2.ll)
uU.75; larel, ti.53an.75; short ribs, qVSa7.2&;

dry salt shnuhlcis, iiuu.tji , short clear, 7.2'
aT.tO; whlskf), $1.2Hji stirurs, cut loaf, tyi;
k'ranuUtttl, 'js.u.

Chicago Live Ctack Mm hot.
Chlras-o.Aprl- l 7. ',000j weak,

rlosml generally flrini itooil to prlnni
steers, iSaS.fO, poor to medium, M.2Sj.il;
.elected M.204t ki; mixed stocUrrs, !.

at; cows, fJai.CO; s!.25al.7J:
$2a2.7a; bulls, elites,
Texans, receipts for week, 3 iiO, IVsas fed
steers, Sla5.10 do. bulls, W.SOal IM. lions

tndav. 3i),iAU; Mnndai, .l.'.ttK), left ner,
a,lW, 2H tea S cents lower; tops,

tf,1 M'jj mixed butcliers, .1 S5j.1.t,i'i,; good to
ihnlce lotiitli do., $.1.21a
.'i.37 ', j lisht, 0Mj5.WI; bulk ef sales. ti.fJi5,t7'j. 3,(00; sheep uii'l lambs,

tu slrcmi;; twl to choice wethtrs, if'U
(l.ut): fair ti) loa'l, ses'.ern

earlhie;h. VU0.il; lambs,
western lamlw, td.i7.fu.

New YorWHve Stock
New York. April 7. CaUes lut steady;

teals, (I.S0j7, Wieep an I lambs Kjriu for kooI
stockl 10c, higher; Mime late arrl
lull unsold; common lo fair SaUj culls,

Lome's
o?o

Co,

LONQ'S

Our ReadytoWear

Spring Top Coats
Are not in any the ordinary
and if can take the time to
into this store we will give you a

bit of information concerning woolens.
We will explain the difference between
a Tweed and a Cheviot;
Worsteds shine and others don't; how
the are sponged. It's simple
knowledge here. to this store.
We'll tell you it. Maybe
you'll buy

and

"Ask

Clothes.
contains

valuable

will be

from .

Both and stock
stand Easter

rush, and Clothes will
strong

and romping
boy gets

lu

tV'.TOaS.liO;

?.(.10aJ.tJ: iSJ.K'aS;

.Wiir.i c.'Ui.ii.le.
SVfcaiiir.. 2SViu2?4c.

27',ia24c.

Cattlf-ltccc- lpts

feeders,
heifers, canners,

f2.7Sa:i.4J: &23a7.25;

estlniateel

heaiy, VI0.i5.'i2V.

steady
choice InUfd, sheep,

ffi.0fian.2U;
fo.tXla7.t0;

MaiUet.

lambs,
sheep,

way
kind, you
drop

why some

cloths
Come
about

to
All fur

K.ist cars;
for f.it

to 1.' ears; fte.

ltinis and
stairs. am)

23 eau,
ami

Kst
50;

t. Now
heat y fie)

do., 3.
Shei

.);
to

teal Uil.30

Oil
Oil 7. 1W,

no bids ut erase.

To n in
Take All

tho If It fails to cure, K. W.
Is un each box. 23c,

Goods Challics
It is an open

market our
goods experts command styles
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buyers. Miller, twen-
ty

in York, (James ry

Si
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Worth to
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including
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Factor.ttllle, 8. and

V. U. fchaw and Hart Wall here
en route to

the only of Mr. and Jlrs. AN
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in New nrk alate
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rhilalclphia with fine new line of
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The Spring "Chester" "Raglan" Overcoats
They found most fash-

ionable color Spring Overcoats
season in shades, "Oxford"
"Cambridge," a mixture
grey black Fine worsted Yarns. The
other being a dove grey. course
have a variety other shades "Tan"

"Rosemond" MA
Whipcord

Our New Children's Department.
Novelties

variety
large enough

Boys'
found

them.
beautiful

Slieep-lloeei- pts,

TER

greatest

collection

New

being

Confirmation Suits.
Boys'

Suits, in finished or unfinished
Blue or M 7c d. a

Worsteds .. . pl0 WW
Long Suits, in

Clay Woisteds, tail-

ored the as our tfj

men's teady-to-we- ar

Scran ton's

(food prime lambs. 30aS..W Clipped
lambs, if7S7'i Ilcgs slauKhteieis,

wtuk.

Buffalo Live Market.
Iltiffalo, 7 4

end's: stead)
strong lloKs lteeciii loner;

sorkeiw, .7j5.73, mixed, $3.73a3.80; tneu
limy, 5 pigs,

Mal.23. Slum
Tleceipts about steady; lambs,

snecp, wetncis tear-ling-

fa.Mij7.10.

East Liberty Cattle.
Ubertj. exlia,

M.IOll prime, ti",.20t3.33:
Hogs and lower, prime hoailes, (3l5

mediums, lf3.(V'ia3.70, j orkers, 3

light pls, if I.WaO.lO;
riiushs, ,75.13. iholce w.th-irs- ,

N35ai!til; iiuuinnn, .l.Mi.el cnoliu
lambs, l7.Wa7.73i

taltes,

Market.
C'lt), Apill balances,

Hlilpmenti, lll,2il:
Sl.610; utuage, til.C'ij,

Cure Cold Day
faixalive Tabids. drug-

gists
signature

SONS.

Dress
secret in the

New York that dress
and

beyond reach other
Our Mr. for

years with silk
house New

Co.) can serve you best,
you may sure.

At 31C yd from
We offer

Albatross, Sergei, Plaids,
llatlsts. Vlcrur-eau-

Ora-iltes- , camel's litamlnes.
thoughts toward dress,

ctiitht
a passing thought.

Srvlec Turn i
pirade summery

fabrics i popu-L- r

striped cballles
color reseda,
turquoise grajs,

25c the
Thoi'Kh irfetlor patterns elsewhere

window.

nHIP anvthlnir
J.1U111U (l (ntciest

Furniture. Carpetsliv,yilv.oo full Sprint;
These

occttpv entile floors mass-

ive liuildliis,
other stock Immensity variety,
liieadth patterns, novelties
tily stores
Reason, alwtjs

policy.

suits, from

FACTORYVILLE.

Special Scranton
Heglster Ieecrdef

called Saturday
while Scranton.

Cleo, daughter
tlillmore, Friday morning, aged about

1 Funeral conducted Sunday
o'clock

spent last bust-ne- s

Alma Wriglej,
spending a dajs relatitet.

Dcllha leemtlj returned
a millinery

goodi, announces Tues.
unlng V cordial imitation

extended examine stock.
Crawford, 'lunklunnoek,

a shop factory
w

Stephens, urkillle, taken
while home Iliiggs week

confined house.
I nolds, Picktllle, spent Sunday

many friends pleasH
again a three

tussle grip,
Mauley Mmrcll, Colliery Knjlnecr

company, s;eiit Sunday mother.

the
for this

two and
one of

and
Of we

of in
and fA 1Q

the
the

stand

Ves- -

i14c;

park.

natlicj

liatia

Quiet

all

Double-Breaste- d Short
Pants

Black Black
lrom.

Bovs Pants
Black cut and

with same care

BROS.,
Leading Outfitters.

$1.23;

nuniiiull.i

Stock
April t'atllc lteceipts

feellnc steadt fctockeis

73a3Mi, 3.na5.
rotnrhs. 5:i5.25:
lambs
o..lu.la! im.ii.cu,

April
common, $J.23a

05.70;
aS.OS; lUuJ.Vt;

'itie.n!
common good, Ij3.30a7.50;

Ocelli

til,WJ5 linns.

One
Ilronto Quinine

refund money
Urotc's

the

the

50c
Si.

Hair,
taster

They

newrst

jard.

newness oucht

morey

Tribune
April

llarman

Scianton,

clajs.

building"

slieets
weeks'


